DON’T JUST TAKE

OUR WORD FOR IT...
“I love the fact that you are
responsive to what clients are
looking for. Keep the support line
open and easy to talk to a tech
person, that will keep and win
clients for you because the larger
software companies are almost
all a pain to deal with.”

“Love the product can't wait
for the next upgrades.“
Tony Cracchiolo, Indox Services

Calvin Frey, Innovative Ink

Here are some testimonials from
current DocketManager Customers.

“You listen and sincerely try
to assist us in our business. I
appreciate that DM is
constantly evolving and that
you implement customer
suggestions!”
David Guzman
Willamette Print & Blueprint

INNOVATION IN PRINT

“The support staff at
DocketManager is what
sets this product apart
from the pack.”
Rory Rinaldi
Gateway Printing & Graphics

“Downtime is very expensive. From the
beginning, 4 years ago, DocketManager
has kept me in business. Testing and install
are so thorough that when I have rarely
needed service, response times are
immediate as needed, or same day when
it’s not critical. From install to today, my
business depends on Docketmanager. I
have never regretted investing in
DocketManager and recommend it highly.”

“Training is always the scary
part, but it was minimal in DM”

Ryan Holowaychuk, Noran Printing LTD
Joe Farage, Buffalo Design & Printing

“The implementation was easier
than the upgrade of our last
software. We have top notch
service helping us through the
entire process. DocketManager is
software you will not outgrow. It is
constantly being updated and
features added.”

“DocketManager is the software to
go with for the future of estimating,
order creating, on-line ordering,
invoicing, marketing, etc... IT DOES
EVERYTHING you will ever need.”

Michael Hooper, Hooper Printing

Tim Aucoin, KKP Calgary

“The best part is the Customer
service at Docket manager is
fantastic working with me to help
change the way my CSR's create
Quotes and Work orders”
Mike Burtnik, Burtnik Printing Inc.




